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A Lost Voice.
Representative Howser'i Antics. 

From the Portland Oregonian, Jan. 7.] 
Senator Mitchell juet now is unremit

ting in bis efforts to secure th* populist 
support which he once thought was hie.

PHFMED BKIC1U.

Advertising will do a great 1 
many dungs, but it won’t bring 
about the return of a lost 
voice. The best thing to do J 
is to begin, at once, the use of 
the sovereign cure for all afiec- , 
tions of the throat aud lungs— 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup, 
Wscoping Cough, etc. It has 
a reputation of fifty years of 
cures, and ia kuown the world
over as

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral

Professional Cards
JJR. J. 8. HERNDON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
AiBLAND, i ¡ • ObEOON.

MW^Office—In Townsend Building, on 
Oak Street, Opposite Hotel Oregon.

HINMAN, D. I>. 8.

DENTISI
f^-ln the Masonic Building np 
over Post Office.

stairs

J^lt. 8. T. SONGER.

PHYSICIAN and 8UROEON.

Novelty Block. Opposite Hotel Oregon, 
Asklxsd, . , Obkoon.

jQR. C. W. BARB,

Iouppvjiv Wllllll UO -<>«vw*us> wsaa»
Promptly upon bis return he telegraph
ed to Represntative H<>wscr, of Jackson 
county, an Influential populist, to come 
and see him. How,er came. He was 
closeted with Mitchell for several hours. 
The result of the interview haa not tran
spired. Other populists have been inter
viewed, and inducement« offered for 
for their votes. If it ia discovered that 
the populists want anything, Senator 
Mitchell undertake« to «upply that want 
when it ia in bi« power. Populist« real
ize that the consequence« of a vote for 
Mitchell is likely to be serious for 
political Inture, and do not readily 
mit tbemielvea to hi« candidacy. 
Oregonian, Jan. 8.)

So far, just two populists have shown 
special signa of weakenesa. They are 
Howser of Jackson and Noaler of Coo« 
Ho Aaer has been for several days expos
ing himself to ths blandishmenas of 
Senator Mitchell, and it haa been openly 
stated that the Jackson county represen
tative will vote for him. Yesterday 
State Chairman J. C. Young had an inter
view with Mr. Nosier. Its precise pur
port has not been made public, but it 
wag doubtless made plain to him that he 
conld not vote for Mitchell and not be
tray the trust reposed in him by the 
populists of his county. Nosier will 
have his hands full keeping his seat in 
the legislature. Republicans of his 
county dispute hie claim to it, and Jerry 
Huntley, hie opponent, will make a vig
orous tight for it before the legislature. 
Oregonian, Jan, •.]

Senator Mitchell yesterday made a 
sudden change of front. He professed 
to define bis position on the financial 
question for the benefit of a select few 
whose votes he is very anxious to get. 
He says be stands not only on the St. 
Louis platform but will oppose the free 
coinage of silver except by international 
agreement. He said further, that he is a 
bimetalist, and made the original remark 
that he believed that every dollar should 
be maintained on a parity with every 
other dollar; and it was evident that 
the best judgement of the country was 
that independent free coinage would re
sult in failure; and he was pt epared to 
accept that judgement as bis own, and 
act. accordingly. The unusual thing 
abotit the senator’s remarks are that he 
made them in the presence of more than 
one person.

their 
com-

Dental Parlors in Odd Fellow's Block. 
Ashland, ObeooN.

All work pertaining to modern dent
istry. Painless operations a specialty.

M- BROWER M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Ashland. Orxgon.

Office—At Residence, intersection of Me
chanic, Laurel and Main Streets,

■'-"I"........... 1 '

SOCIETY DIRECTORIES.

G. A. K.
BCRNSIDE POST NO. 23.

Meet in Masonic Hall, on the 1st and 
Bd Haturday of each month. Visiting Oom 
rad«« cordially welcomed.

A, C.-Srzucaa, Commander.
G. O. Vabnatta, Adjutant.

W. R. C.
BURNalDE RELIEF CORP« NO. 24

Meets in Odd Fellows hall at 2 o’clock p. 
m. on the second and fourth Fridays of 
each month. Mas. J. D. Crock zr. Pres.

Mas. Lydia Griswold. Sec’y.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
GRANITE LODGE, NO. 23, Knights of 

Pythias, Ashland, Oregon, meets every 
Friday evetlng. Visiting Knights in good 
standing are cordially invited to attend, 

F. D. Waoner, U. C.
8. O. Eooers, K. of R <fc 8,

The Whole Story
Of the great sales attained and great cures 
accomplished by Hood’s Sarsaparilla is 
quickly told It purifies and enriches the 
blood, tones the stomach and gives strength 
and \igor. Diseise cannot enter the sys
tem fortified by the rich, red blood which 
comes by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Hood’s Pills cure nausea, sick 
ache, indigestion, biliousness All 
gists 25c.

Secret Society Officers.
Officers installed by Burnside Post, G. 

A. K: Commander, Milton Berry; 8. C., 
J. D. Ferguson; J. C., G. O. Van Natta; 
chaplain, J. D. Loucks; quartermaster, C. 
Ganiere; officer of the guard, G. C. Coy.

W. H. Harrison No. 87, G. A R . of 
Central Point: 8 M. Nealon. post com
mander; W T. Leever, 8. V. C ; John 
Wright. J. V. C.; M Elliott, adjoint; J. 
M Gibson, quartermaster; Job Pankey, 
surgeon; N. Stidham, chaplain; W. H. 
Patrick, O. D.; Booth Lee, 0. G,

Many mei chanta are well aware that 
their customers are tbeir beet friends 
and take ple.^o'e in eupp1 ing them 
with the heat goods obtainable. As an 
instance we mention Perry <fc Cameron, 
prominent druggists of Flushing, Michi
gan. They sav : “We have no hesita
tion in recommending Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy to our customers, as it is 
the best cough medicine we have ever 
sold, and always gives satisfaction.” 
For sale at 25 and 50 cents per bottle by 
Ashland Drug Co.

head- 
drug-

MASONIC,
SISKIYOU CHANTEE, NO. 21, R. A. M.

Regular convocation« on tba Thuradaj 
next after the full moon.

E. V. Oabteb, H. P.
E. A. Sherwin, Secretary.

Lfet or Ijettera.
Remaining uncalled for in the Ashland 

P. O., Jan. 4, 1897.
Frank Mr Peter | Noyour. Fred.
Bouden. J W. | Williams, J A fam.
Persons calling for same will please say 

“advertsied.” W H. Bbunk. P. M.

ASHLAND LOv?», NO. 23, A, F. A A. X.

Stated communications on the Thursday 
of or before the full moon.

E. A. 8HSBWIN, W. M.
C. H. Vavpel, Secretary.

All Recommend It.
Ask your physician, your druggist and 

your friends about Shiloh’s Cure lor Con
sumption. They will recommend it. F<r 
sale Dy T. K. Bolton.

If you will examine our stock snd prices 
you wilt be convinced that we are offering 
the largest assortment of beautiful Christ
mas presents 25 to 50 per cent cheeper than 
ever before, D. L, Minkler A Son.

ALPHA CHAPTER NO. 1, O. E. S.
Stated meetings on 1st end 3d Tuesday« 

In each month.
Mas. I.- M. Caldwell, W. M. 

Mbs. 8. C. Chaudlbb. Secretary.

MARRIED.

I. O. O. F. 
ASHLAND LODGE, NO. 45.

Hold regular meetings every Thursday 
evening at their ball in Ashland. Brethren 
In good standing are cordiallv Invited to 
attend F. M. Drake, N. U.

H. 8. Evans, Sec’y, P. U box 102.

DAMON—LEEVER—At the home of the 
bride’s parents. Mr. and Mrs W. T. Lee
ver, Central Point. Jan. 3, 1897, by Rev J. 
M er ley, Walter Damon of Medford and 
Mi.“S Ada Leever.

DIED.

BELL—In Medford, Jan. 3, 1897. Mrs
Eliza Bell, aged 80 years and 8 months.

PILOT BOCK KNCAMCMLNr, NO. 16.
Meets in Odd Fellows’« Hall «very 2d and 

4th Monday In each mouth. Members in 
good standing cordially invited to attend. 

U.S. Evans, O. P.
Rost, Taylob, Scribe.

Joy’s for the Jailed snd Hood 
Health for all Mankind.

JOY’S VEGETABLE ganAFARIU.*.

HOPE BBBBCCA DBOBSB LODGE, MO. 24.
Meets on the 2d and 4th Tuesday in each 

month in Odd Fellows’ Hall, Ashland.
Maa. Fbocins Bcrbiss, N. G.

Miss Niba Emsbv, seov.

A. O. U. W.
ASHLAND LODGI, NO. 66.

Meets in lodge room in Masonic Hah 
every skcond aud fourth Wednesday in 
each month. All brethren in good stauding 
are cur dially invited to attend.

M. R. Mooaa. M. W.
J. R. Casiy. Recorder

amtiue From 
kerbs, and 
contains no 
mine t « I 
¿rugs or 
deadly pois
on. Joy’» 
vegetable 
gari.iparilla 
robs the 
blood of all 
Xs impuri
ties, end 
Courses all 
these impuri-

ties througn 
nature’sown 
proper chan
nels. Joy’s 
Vegetable 
Sarsaparilla 
cures Dye* 
pepst a, 
Ch r o n ic 
Const» pa • 
tion, Liver 
Co m plaints 
and Kidney 
Affections.

SUBSTITü^J

lOY/Srnfi rnt Jadeo

GBANITB TSHT WO.
MACCABKKS.

Meet in regular review on the second and 
fourth Thursdays of each month at Odd 
Fellow’s Hall, Ashland. Visiting dir 
Knights cordially invited.

O. W. C sow sow, Com. 
Chas. H. Gilletts. R. K.

Joy’s Vegetable 
Nartaparilla 

prevents tired feel
ings staggering sen
sations, palpitation 
of heart, rush of 
blood to the head, 
dizzineee, ringing in 
ears, snot** before the

ongue coated, foal 
ireaih, pimples on 
ace, body and limb, 
lecline of nerve force 
lizxy spella, faint 
pells, cold, clammy 

and hands, sour 
iain^a, fatigua, in- 
iomnia.and all die* 
•aeee or t he stomach, 
ivar and kidneys.
• Joy.s Vegetabie ler- 
Mipartlla la eo’d by all 
lmgrista. Ke fuse a 
MilMtitntc. When you 
>ay for thebeet see that 
rou get the beet.

Dr. Barr, Dentist, I. O. O. F. Block.
Mrs, R. McDonald of Brownsboro will 

soon visit her son at Reno, Nev.
Mrs. Ora Adkins-Lamar of Medford is 

in southern California fur her health.
K. W. Carder has returned to Medford 

from a visit with his sick parents in Santa 
Crus, Cai.

A. J. Anderson and wife of Sacramento 
have again taken up their residence in 
Medford.

Mrs. Will Clarke, who has been visiting 
Fred Loy's family at Jacksonville, has re
turned to Gervais,

Mrs. A. Green, who has been visiting J, 
J. Fryer’s family at Eagle Point, has re
turned to southern California.

Gov. McGraw of Washington refused to 
pardon Geo. W. Boggs, convicted default
ing ex-city treasurer of Tacoma

Chas. Jones, years ago a resident of this 
county, died in Harney county where he 
was an extensive cattleman, recently,

Miss Carrie Beekman, who has been in 
Europe over a year, returned to Jackson
ville Sunday. Her father met her at Port
land,

James Hutchins has sold his Lake creek 
ranch to Commissioner Bradshaw and with 
his family and bis father, has located at 
Medford.

Louis Smith of Big Sticky captured an 
Arctic owl alive, and with the exception 
of a broken wing, needs no fixing. . These 
birds have become numerous this season.

Prof. H. Allen Sborey and bis Portland 
company recently paid down $2500 of the 
$.30,000 purchase price tor the Lance placers 
on Foots creek, and is operating the prop
erty in good shape.

The county court of Benton county has 
brought suit against Ex-Sheriff D. E. 
Osborn and his bondsmen for a shortage 
of $8,608.73 as reported by exporting the 
county books.

I E. DeBoy, the ail round man of Gold 
Hill, intends to change his business enter
prises some and has sold hi« stock of drugs 
to Mr. Eastman of Central Point, ami I. J. 
Purkevpile succeeds him as Wells-Fargo 
express agent.

Pie ce Ryan, formerly conductor of the 
Shasi a division passenger train from Red 
Blurt to Ashland on the O. A C. line, had 
all th a fingers on his left hand taken off 
aboui a month ago, in Mexico, while em
ployed on a train running out of El Paso 
Del Norte.

The Black Channel mine on Foots creek, 
which has seen tough days under the 
Bouse management, is working under full 
blast with a crew of about 50 men under 
the Seattle Co, Mr. Pierce is the foreman. 
Extensive and practical improvements are 
being made.

Mrs N. Langell and daughter, Mrs. G. 
.1. Farnsworth, leave this week for Salem. 
Mrs. Farnsworth will undoubtedly hold 
down a clerkship during the set^ion, as 
Representative Langell hauite Influential 
with “the powers that be” in the lower 
house this session.

Francis Waltry, formerly a Catholic 
priest ef Jacksonville, who left the priest
hood to become a Congregational minister 
at Oakland, Cal., soon after which he cre
ated another sensation by getting married 
to his houskeeper, a higly respected lady 
whom had known for years, will leave Oak
land soon for the east.

Last week Mr. Anderson was held up be
tween Canvonyille and Bollenoaugb’s res
idence, in Douglas county. by three men. 
It was dark, and be, in the scuffle which 
ensued, stabbed one of them. They went 
through his pockets, but got nothing, as be 
had left his monev at Canyonville. He 
asserts positively that be knows who his 
assailants are.

Our local republican brethern haye not 
all L' interest in politics. Dr. 0. B. Wat- 
sor Xiyor Dodge, F. D Wagner. Conduc
tor . ^de, Chas. Gillette and a few others 
got to"ether Saturday and affected a tem
po ra. organization of a new republican 
club, *nd will report to another meeting to 
be held at city hall tomorrow evening. 
The notorious restoration of confidence 
since November may have affected the rank 
and file but it has not touched the candi
dates tor federal appointments yet. They 
are as ardent as ever.

The city council has called a mass meet
ing for this evening at city hall for the pur
pose of discussing the question of having 
the legislature change the city charter so 
as to allow the city council to appoint the 
marshal, street commissioner, treasurer 
and surveyor. Perhaps the city dads know 
what they are thinking about, but from the 
amount of interest manifested by the peo
ple in the primaries and election ia the can
didates for the city marshalship and the 
general apathy and lack of interest mani
fested in candidates for councilships, it 
would seem on the surface of the situation 
that there would ba a louder call for the 
election of marshal by the people and the 
appointment of counciliuen by the mar-

Heal Estate TranaOn.
Wm Angle and wife to M Purdin and 

wile—Its 1, 2, 3 and 4, blk 13, Medford; 
$1,050

1 L Nichols and wife to Clark Williams 
—80 acres, sec 26, tp 33 s, r 2 w; $400.

C W Palm and wife to Carrie Orton—Its 
6, 7 and 8, blk 1, Park add to .Medford; $150.

W J Freeman et al to W H Norcross- 
21 acres, sec 32, tp 36 s, r 2 w; $1.

D 8 Cook and wife to Ben Haymond- 
undivided % of two parcels of land near 
Talent, $400.

American Christian Missionary 8ociety 
to D H MiJler, B 8 Webb and E W 8tarr, 
trustees of first Christian church, Medford 
—lie 1 and 2. blk 28; $1.

J P Walker to Mary A Walker, his wife 
—224 acres, tps 38 and 39 s, r 1 and 3 •; $1.

W T Leever and wife to J W Corum—30 
acres, part of D L claim No 45, tp 37 s, r 2 
w; $700

B F Adkins and wife to Spencer Chil
ders— a parcel ot land adjoining Medford; 
$600.

bpencer Childers and wife to 8 F Morine
— same land as above; $200.

8 F Morine and wife to E E Phipps- 
same land as above: $100.

.MINING LOCATIONS.
John Mattis on the 30th day of Dec. 1896. 

located a water right on Eads Gulch and 
on Iron Gulch on Foots creek, claiming 
the whole of the waters of said gulch. Re
corded Dec. 31, 1896.

D D Good Jan. 1st, 1897, located a quartz 
claim in the Davenport district. Filed for 
record Jan. 5.1897,

btephen Ferry Jan. 1st, 1897, located a 
placer claim in Applegate district. (No. of 
acres not stated.)

W P Man Jan. 1st, 1897, located a placer 
claim of 20 acres, in Little Applegate dis
trict. Filed for record Jan. 2d, 1897.

Hugh O’Neil Jan. 1st, 1897, located a 
quartz claim in Palmer creek district. 
Filed for reoerd Jan 24,1897.

Geo O'Brian DeBar Jan. 2d. 1897, located 
a quarts claim in Sterling district. Filed 
fur record Jan 2, 1897.

Geo W Short Jan. 2d, 1897, located a 
quarts claim in Sterling district. Filed for 
record same date.

H U Shearer Jan. 1, 1897, located a placer 
claim of 20 acres, in Steamboat district. 
Filed for record Jan. 2, 1897.

Albert Loveland Jan. 1st, 1867, located a 
placer claim ot 20 acres in Steamboat dis
trict. Filed for record Jan. 2d, 1897.

John Knutzen Jan 1st. 1897, located a 
placer claim of 20 acres in Steamboat dis
trict. Filed for record Jan. 1st, 1897

Clarence Loveland Jan. 1st. 1897, located 
a placer claim of 20 acres in Steamboat dia- 
tnct. Filed lor record Jan. 1st, 1897.

J D Sheirer Jan. 1st, 1897. located a placer 
claim of 20 acres in steamboat district. 
Filed for record Jeu. 2d, 1897.

A W Shearer Jan. 1st, 1897. located a 
placer claim of 20 acres in Steamboit dis
trict. Filed for record Jan let, 1897.

J C Knutzen Jan. 1st, 1897, located a 
placer claim of 20 acree in 8tea:nt>»at 
trict. Filed fur record Jan 2d, 1897.

d,*-

A Myrtle Creek Foulpad.
Earl Hoopengarner railroad agent at 

Myrtle Creek,Douglas county,was stand
ing by the stove in the itation building 
Thursday night when the door suddenly 
opened and a man entered the waiting- 
room, with a mask on his face and a re
volver in bis hand. The robber, point
ing the gun at the agents head, ordered 
him to throw op his bands, but Hoopen- 
garner recognized th« man as Frank 
Hoyt, who bad been employed on a min
ing ditch, and laughingly replied ; ’’Oh, 
go on; you arejoki <• ”

"No I ain’t. ThiL is no joke,” was the 
quick response, “so throw up your 
hands,” a demand that «as then com
plied with. Then the thief compelled 
the station agent to first open the sa’e, 
and to kneel on the floor with bi« back to 
the safe. After looting the cash drawer 
of about |50 Hoyt, turning to the agent, 
dealt him a murderous blow on tha head 
with Ids revolver, from the effect« of 
which Hoopeogarner fell to the floor. 
Although not completely atunned, the 
agent affected to be, fearing should he 
make s-iv movement that the man, 
knowing that he was recognized, wonld 
kill him.

Satisfying himself that his victim was 
insensible, Hoyt grabbed the agent by 
the heels, dragged him across the wait
ing room into the freight warehouse, and 
into a email apa.-tment used as a bed
room by the agent. After rummaging 
the room he dragged Hoopengarner 
back into the freight warehouse and re
turned to the room. This was the 
chance th» agent bad been looking for, 
and as the robber passed out of the room 
he jumped ‘o bis fete, rushed out of a 
door which he cloeed behind him, and 
with ths blood streaming over his face 
from his wouods, he went to town, about 
a mile distant from the station, and gave 
the alarm. A posne of citizens was 
quickly raised, and going to the station 
search was made for the assailant of 
Hoopengainer, but lie had escaped.

Friday morning Hoyt was arrested at 
Roseburg by Sheriff Agee, who found 
the man in a saloon.

It Saves Lives Every Day.
Thousand« of cases of Consumption, 

Asthma. Goughs, Colds and Croup are 
cure« every day by Shiloh’s Cure. For 
sale by T. K. Bolton.

County Com iniaeionere Court.
BILLS ALL0W1D.

Allowance of witnesses before grsnd 
jury, Dec term................................$296.30

Allowance for witness, state vs D 
High....................................................

Allowance of witnesses, state vs 8
Geary,............................................

Allowance of witnesses, state vs J
Conner .................. ..........................

Allowance ot grand jurors ................
/ llowance of petit jurors...................
Allowance of witnesses, state vs Robt

Bond....................................................
Allowance of J C Whipp talisman.. 
County officers salaries......................
Salaries of janitor, Rogue river 

ferryman and stock inspector . ..
Monthly indigent allowance ...........
White A Jeffrey fees. D M Gilmore

vs John Wood ($25), $5 disallowed. 
C C Gall fees for seif and assistants, 

drawing jury ..................................
M 8 Welch for bridge lumber $1,60, 

disallowed.
John Clements, bridge work and 

teum $18.75, disal'swed $3 .............
Wm Myer wo Land materials 
G O V- »¿Nana, erecting and taking 

down booth in Ashland..................
G W Little Central Point special dep

uty $2 disallowed.
Henry Bleecber. wood for county 
W H Holt for panther scalp.......
David Penniger bridge ium ber... 
D Hill wood for county ................
J K Van Sants, groceries for Mre

Clawson, indigent ................  ....
H B Maben boarding Reuben Brooks 

indigent...............................................
Chas Purdue grave and coffin box 

for Frankie Randles, $6.50, disal
lowed. $.3......... ..................................

Dr J B Wait medicine ex. Annie
Hart, insane ......................................

N Hosmer furnishing booths and
preparing poling places $7.50 dis 
allowed.

P D< negan, iron pokers for county. 
A 8 Jacobs, fees for self and as’ts for 

drawing jury..............................
J P Catton for lumber..................
Wm Herriott, for lumber...........
Kinney A Provost for hardware. 
H D Foudray, fees for seif and i 

drawing jury .............................
A C Howlett fees for self and as’ts 

drawing jury......................................
Max Muller A Co lamp chimneys 

and wicks.......................................... .
L H Newton state vs Herrington . . 
Witness fees$9.20, justice fees $7.10 

constable’s fees $6.50, jurors ..
J A Jeffrey, fees state vs H H Mc

Carthy..................................................
Justice fees $5.30 (disallowed) con

stable fees $6.10, witnesses fees $8 .
Henry Bleecber, material for bridge 

$3 disallowed$2 ............................. .
K Kubli, materia] and labor.............
A H Booth by, bridge...........................
White A Jacobs, supplies furnished 

county and Mrs. Kingsley.............
l>evi Morns, road scraper....................
Geo K Hauiuxersley fees for self and 

as’ts drawing jury ...........................
I^ea Burch, witness fees com’s court 
Jas M Ferrin same ............................
H C Messenger, bridge material and 

team work $27 disallowed 
Geo Hines two teams for grand jury 
J J Holt, bridge lumber.....................
C C Charley, bridge lumber................
Co WB’ 2d Or vol’s, on account of J 

J McCord, deceased, for medical 
assistance, medicine, funeral ex
penses, clothing etc $35.10 disal
lowed $5.10........................................

John F Miller, sundries furnished 
county................................................

Henry Bleecber wood for county.... 
G Naylor lumber for county..............
R 8 Dunlap fees for self and as’ts 

drawing jury.....................................
W J Daley for election booths $1.50 

disallowed 50.........•.......................
Glass A Prudhomme, office supplies 
Geo Hines conveying the remains of 

Henry from Watkins to Jackson
ville $5 disallowed

State vs John Dunn justice’s fees 
$5 40 disallowed $3.05 const's fees 
$9.70....................................................

Zach Cameron booths, building and 
lights for election $2.50 disallowed 
50.........................................................

R W Gray lumber* •............................
W S Crowell fare and expenses to 

Salem and return ...........................
Wm Myer, delivering supervisors

report $7.40 disallowed
A B Cart brow delivering supervisors 

report $9.40 disallowed
E D Hayes delivering supervisors

report $6.60 disallowed,
State vs John Woods expenses $23 

disallowed $10.........  w
Monthly report of the county clerk for 

the month of December. 1896:
BBCNlPTe,

Collected by the sheriff and turned
into county treasury.... ............ <

Collected by recorder and turned 
into county treasury ....................

Collected by clerk and turned into 
county treasury...............................

Collected by Geo R Ham mars ley, J
P, and turned into county treas’y 

Collected by L J Mark tor rope and 
turned into county treasury.........

Total charged to treas for month $1812 68 
Total amount of warrants drawn

treasury for month.........................
Total amount of warrants redeemed 

during month..................................
Treasurer credited by interest paid 

on redeemed warrants ................

Bucklen s Arnica Salve.
Tns Best Salve In the world for Cats, I 

Brni.es Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum Fever 
Sorse, Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblain*, 
Coms, and all Skin Eruptions, and posit
ively cures Piles, or no pay required It 
Is snaranteed to give perfect calisi action or 
money refunded. Proa Mesata par bul. 
F«e Müe ky a, A. «tarwia.

2.00

14.00

32.40
133 50
494 20

13 00

.11894 38

133 30

207 00

14 O0

2 00

77» 87

2002 30

1074 M)

CASTORIA

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

_______ ABAOHJTEI.V PURE

A BILL.
For

BE

- Furniture
and everything pretaining to 
the Furniture Trade!

an act to fix the compensation of County 
Officers and their deputies in the county 
of Jackson and to repeal all acts and parts of 
acts in conflict herewith.
IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF

A nice line of Floor Matting just in—prices low. 
Trunks and canvas-covered Telescopes; Mirrors, 
Window Shades, Lamberquin poles and trimmings, 
Screens, Picture Frames, bedding, Etc,, Etc. 
White, New Home and Magestic Sewing Machines. 
Best machine oil, needles and repairs for all kinds 
of Sewing Machines.
BftBY CARRIAGES at iess than city prices.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.
THE STATE OF OREGON

Section 1. The annual salaries of County Of
ficers and their deputies in the County of Jackson 
shall be as follows: ASHLAND MILLS

County Clerk, $ 
One deputy clerk, $ 
Sheriff, $ 
One deputy sheriff, $ 
Recorder of Conveyances, $ 
County
County
County

ÇÔÜRÏ PATENT Ì FLOUR, ]

Judge,
Treasurer,
School Supt,

Assessor,
County Surveyor, 
Stock Inspector,
Coroner,
Sea. 2. Said salaries

$
$
$
»
$
«
$

shall be paid in the
manner now provided.

Sec. 3. That all acta and parts of acts in con 
fliot with this act are hereby repealed.

Sec. a. That in as much as the salaries of

County Officers in Jackson
and extravagant, this act 
effect from and after its

shall take immediate

ernor.

VIRGIN & CO.. PROP’S

He FVANQ ashland, or.
■ UVrillO, Mai. ST..», O„o.itk Pura.

KA-IJSTTS PAINTERS’ TOOLS, 
WALL PAPER. ETO

Building Paries, Waarriwo Pa rias and Twines. ARTISTS’ MATERIALS.

PAINTING

county are excessive

I “CUPIDEHE”
This great Vegetable 

-V. - —• —— Vitull^r»thepiescrli>-
physician, will quickly cure you of all ner

PAPERING. ETC

approval by the GoV'

[Tb. Record baa had thè abore bill dralted for thè ct.nvenlence of thè publlc and 
thè legislatori. The figure« are left filatile to allow Citizen, to make tbeir owu sugges
tiona and «end them to our legislatore.]

Value of warrants redeem
ed during month....

Interest paid on same

Ani’t warrants A interest $3077 19.
W 8 Crowell, expressage..................
M 8 Welch, bridge lumber, $1 50 

disallowed.
E IC Phipps, county printing...........
Chris Ulrich, lock and repairs.........
N D Failing, wood boxes A repairs 
Clarance Reynolds, pas tber scalp.. 
GJ Phillips, rebate on taxes.........
For relief of John Frazer................
8tale vs H L Pegg, justice’s fees,

$3 05, disallowed.
Road petitioned for by A 8 Johns TO et 

al.; viewers given until the March term 
to report.

The petition of M. Watkins et al„ (or s 
county road whs denied .

Road petitioned for by J W Hays, et 
al.; Geo. R. Hammersley, Dr. Braden 
and M Hubbard appointed viewers.

The claim of G. R. Justus for damages 
was denied.

»2002 39. 
. 1074 80.

1 55

1
1
8
S
1 oo
8 00

60
75
10 
00

For first-class dental work see Dr. A. 
Hinman, Masonic block.

Ashland Public School Report,
No. days taught, 20; No. holidays. 0; 

days of attendsnee, boys 4641U, girls 4717, 
total 9358V^; days of absence, boys 179, 
girls 237, total 416; cases of tardiness, boys 
53, girls 34, total 87: whole No. enrolled on 
register, boys 255, girls 266, total 521; new 
scholars, boys 15, girls 19. total 34; average 
daily attendance 468; per cent of attendance 
96; No. visitors 229; cases of corporal pun
ishment 5.

The daily attendance is the largest in 
the history of the school. The attendance 
for the corresponding month of last year 
was 427, an increase of 41. The highest 
I>er cent attendance. 98tf, is reported by 
Mr. Ledgerwond Miss Brown’s room has 
the best record for tardiness, no cases be
ing reported. Mr. Curnutt’e follows with 
a record of only three cases

0. A. Hitchcecx«

Just when it seems that the Amerijai. 
centerboard yacht is going out and is to 
be supplanted by tho English deep keel 
pattern along come William King .and 
Richmond J. Martinez, yacht design are 
of New Orleans, with a yacht of 1 he 
original American kind, and one th at 
ontceuterboards auything ever heard <.f. 
At the bottom of the hull of their yaoiti 
la a double keel. Between the two sidt » 
of this keel an enormous centerboard, 
one that can scrape the mud off the bot- 
tom of the sea half a mile down, more 
or less, is affixed. The centerboard is io 
notions, which fit inside of one another
like the parts of a tele«oope. At a mod- I 
erate depth a double section of the board 
is let down. At a greater depth another, 
double section, a seotiou on each side, i ■ 
dropped between the first two board a 
The process may be repeated the thli 
time. Altogether the centerboard h. 
13 sections—two at each end and eig. 
in the center. The advantage of tb 
unparalleled centerboard depth is thi 
11 will steady the yeebt in deep wat<
so M to enable it to carry an enomwc ■ 
amount of aail.

MANHOOD RESTORED
lion of a fatuouN 1 rench phyalciun, will quickly cure you of all ner 
youe or <ll3<’iy<es of the generative organa, eucli as Lost Manhoof* 
Insomnia, I'ltine In the Back, Herr Inal K missions. Nervous Dehllitv Pimple<I nfilries« to Marry, Exhausting Drains, vkrtioaH*« ind 
Constipation. J t stops all lo«ies by day or night PriUXtak z 

discharge, which if not checked leads w Sper matorrbiXtnd 
BEFORE awo AFTER H Ah* «’yrknEWErieameetlieuVi?, Uis. .. kldneyeand the urinary orsansot all Impurities.CtTPIDBNE strengthen« snd restnres small Wenk orxann.

The rrsson «urt-rer. sie not cured by Ikx-tors Is because ninety ner eent are tronhled with Proatatllla. CUPIDENEI» tho only known remedy to euro without un operation. B000 irsllmczil. 
ala A written guarantee given and money returned If «lx boxes does not «Obct a oq-q,.— |L00a box.slx for |A00. by mail. Bend for zasaelrcular and teatlmonUla permanent euta

Address DA VOL MEDICINE CO., P. O. Box 3/70, Ban Francisco, «BL
FOR BALE BY K. A SHERWIN.

Job Printing
James Andrews, living on Po nt Lobo« 

road, San Francisco, says;
Tux Eowin W. Joy Co.—Gestlsmen : I 

wish to thank you. gentlemen. for tbegreat 
good which your Joy’s Vegiiable Sarsapar
illa has done for mv weak eyes. 1 thought 
I would soon go blind. I was actually 
loosing my sight. My eyes were so weak 
I had to stop reading day and night. Jes
sie read all the papers for me

After using four bottles of Joy's Vegita- 
ble Sarsaparilla I put away the green glaas- 
es and can now see as well as I ever could. 
My blood is m good condition. I am not 
weak at all. Yes, 1 do praise vour Joy’s 
Vegiiable Sarsaparilla. No one should 
take any other sarsaparilla but Joy’« Veg- 
ItRfife Sarsaparilla.

JAMES ANDREW8.

The minute a report of the adjourn
ment of congress lor the holidays got 
0,01 stocks in the market began togonp.

A llemarkabl« 1 reezlng Mixture.
A .majority of readers know that a 

mixture’ of two parts of ponnded ioe 
and one part of common salt will reduce 
the temperature of anything inclosed so 
as to be whtx'ly surrounded by the mix
ture (say a ml? k can in un icecream 
freezer), to a pc>int 88 degrees below 
tliat at which wate.” freezes. There are 
but few readers, however, that know of 
the remarkable properties of a mixture 
of chlorido of lime aud ice. A mixture 
of three parts of crystaJHted chloride 
of lime and two parts of iee form» a 
combination that will froeze mercury in 
Fiiien minutes.—St. Louie Repqblin

Hood’s
Best to take after dinner; ■ ■ ■
prevent distress, aid diges- ■ I I A
tion. cure constipation, III
Purely vegetable : do not gripe ■ ■ ■ ■
CT cause pain. Sold by all druggists. 25 cents. 
Prepared only by C. L Hood A Co.. Lowell. Masa

It 
b 
e

WEEKS BROS.

DISEASES OF THE SKIN.
The intense itching and smarting inci

dent to eczema. letter, salt-rheum, anQ other 
diseases of the skin is instantly all-.red by 
applying Chamberlain'« Eye a-jd Skin 
Ointment Many very bad cases Lave been 
permanently cured bv it It is equally 
efficient for itching piles and a f.voriSe rem
edy for sore nipples; chapped band«, chil-

Madford. pr^oa.

MANUFACTURE.

FURNITURE
Of all klndi at «hop at PhoanU

—— Fnrnitiire Store
OPPI WITS CL A RKN DON HOTBL

LATEST STYLES
Mail Orders a Specialty

Prompt Work and Bottom Prices.

Blank Forms, 
Mislag Locations, 
Always Kept In Stock.

Legal Blanks
LOST MANHOOD

Baally, Quickly «nd Permanently Restored.
Cblsbkatzd English Rzmedy

NERV1A.
It is sold on a positive 
guarantee to cure any 
form of nervous pros
tration or any disorder 
of the genital organs of 
either ecx, caused 
by excessive use of 

Tobacco, Alcohol or Opium, or on account 
of youthful Indiscretion or over indulgence etc.. 
Dizziness, Convulsions, Wakefulnesn, Headache, 
Mental Depression, Softening of the Brain, Weak 
Memory, Bearing Down Pains, Semirial Weakness, 
Hysteria, Nocturnal Emissions, Spermatorrhcea. 
Loss of Power and Impotency. which if neglected« 
may lead to premature old age and insanity.

Positively guaranteed. Price. $1.00 a box: 6 boxes 
for >5.00. Sent by mail on receiptof price. A written 
guarantee furnished with every $5.00 order received, 
.o refund the mo. ey if a permanent cure ia not 
sffected. t

’ NERVIA MEDICINE CO.. Detroit. Mich. 
FOR SALE BY T K. BOLTON.

J. B. RUSSELL.
I ! Dealer In | I

Granite, Marble,
Freestone Monuments 

and Copings.

Also agents for IRON FENCES.
Satisfaction guaranteed

P.O. Addreee: YREKA, Siaklyow Co..
Cai.

ASHLAND POKEGAMA

BATHING y;?, 150 Choice
Being Sulphuric and Alkaline it eradicate« 

fungi and animalcules, and neutral
ising and correcting all acidi
ties it promotes a normal and 
healthful condition in every 

part of the system.

... SWIMMING RINK. —
(nclosed and oovered, the same medics 

water, always clean, for th« spring« run s 
heavy volume— more than twelve hun
dred gallons per hour.

You may dive and swim and have mors 
fun than "anybody"—com« out aa "fine 
as silk" and ’whit* aa wool”—rejuven
ated and happy.

Izocaied on the
HELMAN LAND, HALF A MILA 

NORTH OF THE FLA1A.

Reaideuce Lota for aale tn 
Pekegama, on reasonable 
term). Lota Bold on tba in* 
■tallment plan.

Also 3,000 acre« of cboio 
Sugar and Yellow Pine Land for sale 

on the Klamath River. Terra« made ta 
mil on application. Address,

CHA8. COLE, 
PoLsgsma Siskiyou Co. Cal,

GBANT HELMAN RECORD OFFICE.

Brni.es

